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118th Congress National Service Congressional Caucus 
 

Background: The National Service Congressional Caucus has announced its leaders for the 118th Congress. We are 

pleased to report that the Caucus leadership is expanding this year and it will be more bipartisan. Click here to read the 

press release from the National Service Congressional Caucus.  
 

Senator Chris Coons (D-DE) and Senator Bill Cassidy (R-LA) will continue to chair the National Service Caucus in the 

Senate, but they are adding two new Vice Chairs, Senator Shelley Moore Capito (R-WV) and Senator Martin Heinrich (D-

NM). 
 

Over in the House, Representative Garret Graves (R-LA) has agreed to lead the National Service Caucus with 

Representative Doris Matsui (D-CA), filling the vacancy after the retirement of founding co-chair, Rep. David Price.  
 

Voices for National Service is excited about this expanded leadership team. Each of these members has their own 

personal connection to service and they agree that AmeriCorps is a commonsense solution that should be expanded and 

strengthened. 
 

There will be instructions coming for how to encourage more lawmakers to join the Caucus. But for starters, you can use 

our Contact Congress tool to send an email message to the members of your congressional delegation and encourage 

them to join the Caucus and support AmeriCorps funding and policy this year.   
 

To thank our National Service Congressional Caucus Co-Chairs and Vice Chairs, Voices for National Service has drafted 

some social content and graphics that we invite you to share from your social media accounts.  

 

Draft social content & graphics:  

 

The #NationalService Congressional Caucus celebrated #AmeriCorpsWeek by announcing its co-chairs & vice chairs for 

the 118th Congress. Thank you @SenBillCassidy @ChrisCoons @SenCapito @MartinHeinrich @DorisMatsui 

@RepGarretGraves for your support of @AmeriCorps. #Stand4Service 
 

The #NationalService Congressional Caucus announced its leadership for the 118th Congress. (@YOURORG) looks 

forward to working with these bipartisan leaders to strengthen & expand @AmeriCorps. Ask your legislator to join the 

Caucus & support @AmeriCorps: bit.ly/CCFY24. 
 

Breaking News! @RepGarretGraves will co-chair the House #NationalService Congressional Caucus with @DorisMatsui. 

And in the Senate, @SenCapito & @MartinHeinrich will serve as caucus vice chairs alongside co-chairs @ChrisCoons & 

@SenBillCassidy. #Stand4Service 
 

Senate #NationalService Congressional Caucus co-chairs @SenBillCassidy & @ChrisCoons announced today that 

@SenCapito & @MartinHeinrich will serve as vice chairs in the 118th Congress. Thank you Senators Capito & Heinrich for 

taking a #Stand4Service! #AmeriCorpsWeek 

 

The House #NationalService Caucus announced its co-chairs for the 118th Congress: @DorisMatsui and 

@RepGarretGraves. Thank you Reps. Graves and Matsui for taking a #Stand4Service! #AmeriCorpsWeek 
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Facebook Post: The #NationalService Congressional Caucus announced its leaders for the 118th Congress. 

@SenBillCassidy (R-LA) and @senatorchriscoons (D-DE) will chair the Caucus in the Senate, and they will be joined by 

new Vice Chairs @senshelley (R-WV) and @MartinHeinrich (D-NM). In the House, @CongressmanGarretGraves (R-LA) 

and @Doris.Matsui (D-CA) will co-chair the Caucus. @YOURORG is excited about this expanded bipartisan leadership 

team. Each of these members has their own personal connection to service and they agree that @AmeriCorps is a 

commonsense solution that should be expanded and strengthened. What an energizing way to wrap up 

#AmeriCorpsWeek! #Stand4Service 

 

LinkedIn Post: The #NationalService Congressional Caucus announced its leaders for the 118th Congress. Senator Bill 

Cassidy (R-LA) and Senator Chris Coons (D-DE) will chair the Caucus in the Senate, and they will be joined by new Vice 

Chairs Senator Shelley Moore-Capito (R-WV) and Senator Martin Heinrich (D-NM). In the House, Representative Garret 

Graves (R-LA) and Representative Doris Matsui (D-CA) will co-chair the Caucus. We are very excited about this expanded 

bipartisan leadership team. Each of these members has their own personal connection to service and they agree that 

@AmeriCorps is a commonsense solution that should be expanded and strengthened. What an energizing way to wrap 

up #AmeriCorpsWeek! #Stand4Service 
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